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32 Nassau Street, New York.

Dece'Tiber 14, 1917*

Dr# W. M# S. Demarest,
President, Rutgers College,
Hew Brunswick, H.J.
My dear Doctor Demaresti
I enclose herewith, as a matter of information, copy
of a letter I have just received from Captain William L. Gay,
Inf,, U.S»3#, New Yoifc, dated 9th. inst., in which he tells of
the value of his football training at Rutgers*

Yours very truly,

h

COMPARED WITH OR1U1NAJL.

Hew York, H.Y.,
December 9, 1917.

Mr. L. F. Loree,
Dear Sir*
Knowing that you will doubt lees be interested to learn something of the
value of foot-ball training when applied as an asset toward securing a commission
in the United Stated Army, I am talcing the liberty of writing you an account of
how my foot-ball training at Butgers was largely instrumental in landing a Captain's
Commission at the Officers' Training Camp recently ended at Plattsburg.
In the first place X found that discipline, coordination of mind and
muscle, and ability to absorb instruction, which "Sandy" had drilled into me dur
ing the sizzling hours of drill on Hielson Field,stood me in great stead when
regular Army drill masters commenced to serve up a four years' course at West Point
in three months.
our instruction was handed out in large doses at Plattsburg and
only those who had been taught to grasp and analyze a given subject instantly could
hope to cope successfully with the intense competition among eminently successful
men from all walks of life.
As proof of the faots I have related above, will say that my age (26)
makes me the youngest captain of 14 in my company of 130 men whose average age was
33 years.
Also that I ranked seventh in my company.
All in all, I am thoroughly convinced that my foot-ball training enabled
ms to out-distance men whose military and executive training was far superior to
my own.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) William L. day
Capt. Inf. U.3.B.
(Butgers Varsity,
1911-12-13.)
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December 28, 19X7

Gap-1. ?/. Gay,
Company 8, 311th Machine Gun Battalion
Camp Meade, Maryland.
Sear Bill:
Thank you for your letter of December 26th
and for the notice of your new address.

1 trust that

everything Is going well with you and that you are
enjoying your work.
With all good wishes of the season, I am

Very sincerely yours,

Assistant to the President
ERS/MVH

January 30, 1913.

Captain W. L. Cay,
Camp Meads, Maryland.
Dear Bill:
I suppose you are
you word about my not being
f’i ehow you that I kept the
advised you, 1 am enclosing
Mineola whieh hae just eoiae

wondering why I never sent
able to attend your wedding,
matter in mind and that 1
a letter addreeeed to you at
back to me.

Z hope that you are enjoying your work atdcmep
and that you will find time once in a while to write me.
With best wishes to yourself and lire. Gay, Z am
Tours in the bonds,

IRS/teVH

HEADQUARTERS
Camp Mills, L. I., N. Y.f
April 25, 1918.

Mr. Earl R. Silvers
Director, War Service Bureau
Rutgers College
New Brunswick, N. J.
Dear Sil j —

'

Since I received your laet news letter I have been trans
ferred to Camp Mills, Garden City, L. I., and have been appointed Assistant
Adjutant.
All communications should be addressed from now on to me at
Headquarters, Camp Mills, Garden City, L. I.
Later on I will send some information that may be of in
terest to you in getting out your weekly letters.
I will ask that you remember me to Mrs. Silvers and to
any of the £elts~that you may happen to see.
I remain,

April 26, 1918,

Capt* Bill Gay,
Headquarters, Qmp Mile,
L, I., N. Y,
Dsar Bill:
I was glad to get your letter of April 25th and to
know that you have been tranferred to a place nearer hoots*
Perhaps sometime soon you and bra* Oay eaa coo© out to Rahwpy
to see us*
We are all very busy at the college oad I trust,
therefore, Bake this letter only a short one but I hope that
you will writs m again and that your family are in good
health*
Yawps; in c6krel$toads,

Director

ERS/B

HEADQUARTERS
Camp Mills, L.I., N.Y
October 17, 1918.

Dear Sil.tSorae weeks ago, while at New Brunswick, you
spoke to me in regard to a silver pie knife, or something
of that sort, which you had sent to us. Helen says that
she has never received anything of that sort from you, so
I am giving you this information that you may undertake
whatever search for the same you may have in mind.
Everything is as usual here at the camp* Am
very busy, and at the present engaged in boosting the Fourth
Liberty Loan. This camp has so far subscribed nearly a half
million dollars, and we expect to go considerably over that
mark.
I would appreciate it if you would send me a
schedule of the remaining foot-ball games to be played.
Fully intend to see as many of than as possible.
The letter to the Service Bureau will come
along when I can find time for it.
Remember me to Mrs. Silvers and E.R.S.,Jr.

MGw

October 30 1918

"#pt» William 3* day
Hdqrts. Camp Mills, b.I.
Ben’ York.
Dear Bill:
I aw starting oat on the trail of the silver pie
knife but it is going to be a very hard job to find it after
a lapse of .two years.

Powerer, let us hope for the best.

It is impossible to send you a schedule of the
remaining football games as the list changes a^ry day and
we do not know from week to week just where or whom we will
play.

The best thing to do is to look at the Kew York Times

on Friday morning and find out from that if a game is scheduled.
for the next day.
With best wishes to yourself and Mrs. Gay*
Cordially yours,
ms/s

